


THE RISEN LIFE
Col. 3:1

"For, 10, the \Minter is past, the
rain is over and gone; the flowers
appear on the earth; the time of
the siingli1llg0If the boos is come."
Song olf Songs 2:11-12.

Jit is fitting that :Basteit' slhould be
celebrated in the SlPrlng, for sprmg
is resur:ooction. It is ha11d'to beli€'Ve
tihat MlIY'tJhIim/gclan llLvethl'lUthe co~
of winte,r and bring new life agiain.
So it is, that in the sOlul there is a
hid{ilenJiiIfethat doeS'not, no, cannot
perish. Tha-e is no other way to
eXiplarn SlPrIDgtiJmeaside from the
miI1aculous power ()i Gvd. We find
tJhe&ame is tI1Ueof the r,esurrection
of the soul.

The P,agian World has but little
to off·er, and no comfort to those
wlho moum the loss of a loved one.
The many cOll)Duseldnoti:ons held,
Show th'ere is no satis1fwc'tJorycon-
c€\ptiO'llof eternal lttie aside from
that IW'hiiohwe ihlave tJhru Jesus
ObJrist. Heathen art indicates their
hopelJessnesSl-tashlattered pillar, a
sihip gone to pieces, a race Lost, a
h;a.rIP ,lyling on the ground with
strings blloken, 1!he eand all doW'll
in the hour glass. Christians, thanks
be to God, find cOmlOOTtin the sym-
boldsm of the emptJy tomlb.

"lit ye tJh~ be rdlS'enwIth Ohrist"
brdngs us to a sudden realJiwtion
that we are citizens of two woI1lds.
Our feet on one woll'ld, our head

and heart in another high abOiVe
clouds. lJi,f1eon a 'higher level is the
result of aJflfeC'tdonsset on bhlings
above. Seekling, bl'ings the best and
higohes,tVliilJues.posslihle. It al!ways is
good to remerrnlber th'at "t!hiings
above" aJre at1lained by climbing.
The croos was built on a hill. In
"wing aboiVe"we keep OUit'body in
subj€l0tioTIl,we do not have to worry
about W1h<lJtthe world S1ays about
what is nilghrt:o·r wrong. We do not
parti~ipate an questionalble amuse-
ments, and things mean, petty, or
ohildis'h are If&' from us. Then too,
we seek "W!hIaJtso€'Verrtlhiingsare
broe, honest, pure and lOIV~1y:'

!Paul's tflllteentih dhapter 0[ Fiir'st
Cor. is loaJdoo With proofs 0If the
resurrection of Jesus Cl1lI".i6t.Wit-
ness anter witness, even five hiun-
dired at one time, wIh.o., dUI'linig the
forty d1l11YSbe,tween 1Jhe Resu1'1I.'e'c-
tion and A6cens!i.onj,SaIWJesus, ate
with Him, walked with him at va-r-
ious places and dirllfar.enttimes. No
event in the history 0[ man is more
COrM:I1Iai!ngIllIIld IW'ith 1ffiIO['€ proof
tJhan tihJatJesus mise from the dead.

J10hn 11:25 "Jesus saild un'to her
I am the resul'lrecmon and the lilfe;
he that belJi€'Ve:1Jhin me though he
were dead, yet slhal,l he live."

11he an8w·e[' is YES. ''lif a man
dde shiaJilhe live a,gJaIin."In Nature,
Yes. I!l1RelMon, Yes. In RevelJation,
Yes, IN CHRIST YES.

Mr. and Mm. Garry Sherman Su t-
ton of 3107 AiVe.,V. Snyder, Texas,
aire the proud parents of a 7 lib1 oz.
baJby boy born SaJturday, February
22, 1969, at 12:55 a,.m. His name is

Garry Sh~<an Sutton, Jr. The pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman SUllton who pastor
the AJpositolic~aith Church in Sny-
der, Texas.
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Victor Alfred Chrisestenson
Vieto'l' Mf['ed ChriestenS'OIIl,76,

died at 8:55 a.lffi. Friday, February
28, 1969, at Wadley Hospitarr, Tex-
arkana.

Born in Kans'as, he was a r,esi-
dent there until mOVlingto TeXiair-
kania, Arkansas, one year alga.. He
was 'a retired fa11mJelrand a member
o,f the APOSitolicFaith Ohureh.

He .is sulIW'ivedby ih:is wrooiW,
Mrs. Mce VJa€ltte Olmioesite:noonof
Texar'lk!ana, Ark.; fivre dauglhiters:
Mrs. Mary Wilson and M11s.Alice
WillsolIl both of TexarkJana, Ark.,
Mrs. Wla.lJ1<a0€1B1iairo,f MiJneml
We11s, Tex;as, Mrs. Ruby Blair of
Vero BeiaJch,Flonida, Mrs. Opal Tidd
of Neosho ~allls, I~aJnSIa'S.

Six sons: OhJarileyCmestenson of
Neosho ~all:ls, Kansas; Rev. Ermer
Chriestel'l6on of Cave Sprdngs, Ark.,
Filoyld Ohlriest€1t1OOlIlof lMineml
Wel!1s, TeXJaS, Allber.t ObJrieS1tenson
of LeakelY, rI'e:xJas, VidtJO[' Glenn
Chrieste.nS!O'll0IfAsihdloWln,ATkansas,
and WiHie G. OhrieSienson of Au-
gusta, Kanoos. Fifity-<megrand'ehiLid-
ren and 16 grelat grandchildren aliso
s'l.lrv~vehiim.

FluneMl servlicoo were held at
2 p.m. Maroh 3, 1969, at the Tex&'-
~a Funenal Home Oh:a:pel with
Rev. Sol Getz of Brownwood, Tex-
as, o1lficia1Jing.

"S;WEET HO'UR OIF PRAYE,R"
980 on the d!iliil

rrhe NSt SundliiYolf thiis yeaII' in-
trodulced a new I'IadIioprogr<am for
and spollSOoredby the "ApostolWc
FaIth MovemenJt of South 11e:xla!s."
We are Igr,acLualJlygetting to all
fue chuI'IC'hesfoil' a progI'laJffi,and in
tU11I1wlll'l k~ep these in store for
poo:tJerity. This would be a good
work for someone in OI1Jherparts olf
tb e oouI1lmythJat is huntling some-
thiing wOl'bhlw!hiileto dio (a b~g job.)

IA. B. Sita!nJbertI1Yis the present
1ro.st to these prog·rams, 9:30 a.m.
,each Sunday, lRosenbeit'>[, Texas,
980 00 the dial, K. F. R. D., and is
caned "Sweet Hour of PI1ayer."
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We're lW:ingin the ~y close olf
t!he daIY. Time is Shiort! Whlat we
do :for the Land we must do it now.
How do we feel about men M1IO
are diylog w.ithout QhT[st? Does it
mQve us to our k!!1eesbelfor'e Him?

In Genes:is 30:1 we read "and
when Raohe:l s,cliWthat she barr-eJa-
cob 1110dhliJdTen,R'achel envied her
simer am said unto Jacob GIVE
ME QHIiLI)RE)NOR I DIE."

Wihat a Slt'atementRoaoheluttered,
H€Ireshe stands belforeher husband,
ban-,en, not alble to bring forth child-
ren. HoiW lomg has it been Slince
we la8lt saw a soul saved in our
c!huroh!es? How long has it been
s}nce we went into a hiome and led
a man or' woman to Christ?
. IAre we concerned about our bare·
ness before the Lord? Does it cause
a ooncern and a burniJ!1gin our
heants iW!henwe see Jiriends and
rorved ones alWay from the Land?
Ramel s'aid Give me chiildren or I
die. I would t!hat thrls lcind of a bur-
den Would come over each of us.
Oh! that we couLd find ourseLves
ooncerned to the eXlient that sleep
would leave OUT eyes and our food
become taSlteleoo.Lord! Gi'Vleus a
burden for soulsl!

After iChTis!t !found and caJll~
PihiJiliLp,Pil'1iill11pwent out and found

Na1ih!al1l8.el.Jes<us reprimanded ilie
ohunoh of Bphesus beoause they had
left their firslt lorve, We find again
the Blble sa~s that wi1!hJouta vision
my people perish. Do you remem-
fber~our enthiuSiiasmWhen you were
fliI'Stsaved? You wanted to tell ev-
eI1yone lahout your new found
friend.

rr was talkling to a youQg person
one year folilOlWlingBible School and
he hJad great p1alllS to ,evangelize
the colUll1Jtry.I feel if the Lord has
reaThy 19Iirvenus the burden and
there is a true vision from Him, the
IWIorldis our field .. Jesus told the
twelv,e "Look on the melds for they
are white unto harrvest," There is
so lIl1uchto l:JIedone! !

!Whiat are we doing about this
whitened fJield!?I told my wife the
other day that often I feel as if
I'm jm.t spinning my wheels, It
has been my earnest prayer that
God wiH give me a real burden for
tJhe lost.

Maruy times poo,ple wre prone to
s~y. "Learve it to tihe pastor. Why
halVe we hired hd.m? Too is what
we exp;;m out OIfhim." You as laity
have daily OOllltactwith many peo-
pJ!e t!hIafthe pastor never meets ex-
cept perlhaJpsoc,caslonally. The con-
fidence t~ have in you from
Wla!t1dhlingyour corus1istentOhr'istiall
lJirvingmeans more to tfrlem than a
visdt and inJvillationirom your pas·
1lo1!."wlhiois no doubt more of a stran-
g>erto them, They EXPECT you to
invJte them to chuITlh. One <LayI
~t a man that m~ times I had
vd.sitedand inMitedto church. He .in-
jjormeld me that he and his w.ife
hlad just joined! one 0If the laI'lger
denominational Ichu11dhes in town
because "tiheir friends" just would-
n't talke "NO" foc an allSlWer.

!We al11ihaJveour pl~ to work.
Peqple Me watahing our lJives, It
is not ISOmuch what we may say

thJat is iimipOr'tantbut a consistent
ChJIi.istdanlife lived dJay aofter day
thJat weighs fM mo,re than many
woIidf:;.Lf we will praJy for the LolI'd
to open tlhe dioor, He wi11lead us
to the person that is ready to accept
God's oall.

Jeremilah said in Chiapter 9, velI1se
1, "011 that my he.ad were waters
and mine eyes a fountadn of tears
UhJatI m1ig>hJtweep dJa,y and night
fOTthe SIlan:nof true d!a'ughiterof ~
peOiple." He was greatliy concerned
ol\'er his peo!P1e.

We as a chuI1Clh.of the Apostolic
Fp'~!lhMOIV1em€f1Jtare g>oin,gto die 1f
n~ don't see sons and daughters
born into the ldThgdOiffi.I was tCll1kJing
to one of our good pastors SO'IIle
time aJgtOand he said, "I have a
diy>i.flgchureh."

[ WOnder hOiwman~ of the rest
OII us have dying churches. This
should bring us dJOiWIIlon OUTJialC'oo
betfune the Lo'rrd C!I"Y'lng,"Give me
ohiJJdJrenor I die." Lo~d hetp us!!
Lord, aiWaken us!! Lord move us
out of our spirit od:sleep! !There are
sou.1s at stake!! Do we care enoug1h.
t; '~nd houns in prayer foil' them?

,The book on the life Off Charles
F. PatI'h!am is nearing completion.
The prdllJtelI'iruformed me that they
should be ready around the second
week of May,. PJoaceyour order to-
d;a'yso you wti1lbe eure of r€iC€liJv·
ing one. AN ch'ecks sJwulJdbe made
out to "'PaT1h.a.rnBook Fund." Bro.
PauJ. Clanton wil:l have some ad: the
bo,oikisWith hiim when he makes
hils tolWof the dhunahes.

We ~ertain1y .appreciate your
faithJtiulness in prayer and sUPPOlI't
ot VheRepoil'<t.May God bless eClJch
of j"Ou Mld begin a relV1valin the
heant Oifea.dh reader that wil!l soon
sweep our chUIlches dnto victory.
'Dake adJv'an~ageolf eacl1 olppolI'turuity
~o aV100idIcJhJurldhand receive from
Gold what He hias for you.

HO'WaII"d Whiteley



Mortal Bodies Quickened
Romans 8:11

by Mrs. E. A. Grt!elVer

R~ently through the sickness and
deaJthof a door ~ster in Ohrist toot
I loved as my own life, a truth I
have seen through the many years
since hearing and receiving bless-
ings that came when my life wras
covered by Jesus' blood (sanctified)
and the aJbidiing presence of the
Ho~y Ghost hJas moved me to wril.te
an article Lor our paper, 'I1HEAlP-
OSTOLl!CFlAl'DHRJEPORT.

As I have heard some say when
some tru~h WIaspreached (not this
one) but possibly may be when read-
ing it, "Why prewch that, no one
lives it?"

All the more it should be preach-
ed and we weak mortals shJouldeay,
"So far as I know and a,s far as I
am concerned no one lives it."

This &:ster, Qna May Byers, 54
years of lllge,had trusted the Lord
since He breathed into her noot:rilS'
the breath of life when entering this
world until He withiheld it. During
her sufifeI'lingorf several weeks at
different times she said, "Sister
Greever, GOd h!as something better
than this for me." I replied, "Ona
May, I readdly agree with you."

JesUBat one tim't: said to His dig-
c1ples," I hJaJveyet many things to
say unto ~ou but ye cannot hear
them noW. HO'WIbeitWhen he th1e
Spirit of truth is come he will gudde
you into all truth: for he shall not
speak of hdmselrfbut whJahsoeverhe
shaillhear toot shall he speak: and
he will shew you things to come."
St, John 16:12, 13,

an I 001'. 2:9.,11we read', "Butt as
it is written :myehJathnot seen nor
ear heard, nedther have entered in-
to the heart of man the things which
God hath prepared for them that
love hli'm. iButGod haItJhrevealed
thlem un'1loiUSby His Spirit, for the
SiPiriltsearcheth 'aa th1ngs yea the
doop things oi God. For wh:at man
kIn.oiweithbhiethii:llg'Sofa man save the
spirit of man whic'h is in him? Even
so the thing1Sof God knolWeth no
man but the Spirit of God."

Please read the remainder of this
chapter.

We of the Apo,s'to1icFaith teaoh-
ing are a people who preach Jesus
is coming BOonbut before that time

we wlillhave a time of trouble as
never before known and 8J people
(144,000) RelY.14th chapter whose
lives were m1adieready for escape
wm be deliv,eredor redeemed from
among men (not the grave) and
caught to the throne.

This is a people who were not de-
fli.ed with women, earth~y organiza
tions or churcihelS.(The church in
the WIard o!f G<ld is spok1enof as
a w om '8J In) These 'a:l' e ViirlgiIw,
These are they W1hiichfollow the
larnlbwhither soever he goeth. T~y
are the first fruits unto God and to
the lJamlb. And in thJeirmoulth was
,tound no guile for they aJrewithout
>faultbefore the throne of God. This
i3 the group spoken O'fin Rev. 12th
Cha:pter as the Man Child. The holy
churcll gdves birth fu this child and
she is also kept of God in a place
prepared by him during the time
of aiWfultrouble.

No,wback to the Garden in Eden.
No sickness and no death until

·a:fterAdam's transgression. By this
san eniteredinto the wor.!dand doolth
by sin. In the first boo~ of the Bible
under the law we read of God's
good promises. "Lf yO'llwill hearken
di1ig~ntly unto my ViOice,walk in
my statutes and:keep my command-
ments I wHl aillownone o!f the dJi.-
seases to come Uiponthee that I
brought UIpOnthe Egy;ptia'~ for I
am the Lord tJha'theaile<thllhee."

Jesus said, "I did not come to de-
stroy the law or t.lw prophets: but
'to fulfia." Matt. 5:17.

LOive the fulfilling of the law.
'Roman 13:10. By keeping the com-
mandments w,e receive or can re-
oeive the Promti.se of the Father
whLch 18 the Holy GhOSit.By him
(the Holy Ghiost) these tr,uths have
b€lell revealed. Q pra1se the Lord
'for the mess<lJgesof healing and
health sent by God to me when I
was almos,t ready to diiewithout the
hope of the first Resurrection. All
must be holy for this. In I Thess.
5th chlapter the 23rd and :Mthverses
we read, "Aibstain from all appear-
ance of eWl. And the very God of
peace SianeJtifyyou wholly and I
pray GOd your whole spil'it and
saul and body be preserved blame-
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,less unto the coming ol! our Lord
Jesus Ohrist. Faithlful is he that
oalleth you who also will do it."

,'I1hi3entire chapter will be food
/for our souls if read and reread and
We are charged by the Lord that it
'be read unto all the holy brethern.

[n John chapter 5 we r·e'adwhere
Jesus healed the imlpotent man and
finding himafteTIWardin the temple
he said, "Behold thou aJre made
whole, &in no more lest a worse
trJing come unto thee."

When Jesus Walked ulpon earth
among men he healed all thJatwere
broll,glhtto hi;rn.

Often I hear men say healing is
fur God's people, but I declare unto
you WIitha'llthodty from God's holy
word, "health is for God's people"
'and they who ma'ke redemption
s'poikenof in Rev. 14 regardJIc.ssof
'age are sanctified wholl~, preserved
'S!pirdt,SQul,and body and will be a
'people with froth to be among thJat
numlber for wJthout faith it is im-
posElibleto please God. He tMt com-
eth to God must believe that he is
·and is a rewarder of them who di-
ligentlY seek him. F1aith is on our
'part, be!fore we can roceive any-
thiing fu'om hIim.

In the 3rd epistle of John we find
these wordS',"BeklVledI wish above
all things that thou mayoot prosper
and be in hea.Ith even as thy soul
prospereth."

Seeing thiis 'l'ruth <through the
years I'¥e been striving for the
mastery. Be:OJgasJtIaunedof Slickness
when the Lord permi1lredsatan to
lay me low, in earnest prayer I
hiaJVeasked the Lortl why and as1de
.from one time 8 years a1gothis com-
ing May when my folJk felt I was
sick unto death for S€'\'eral days"
he has shown me wherein I lacked
and I would strive for iIllgher
ground. Thiissic:kne.slSspoken o,fwas
a test to prove myself true to my
consecratton even unto deaif.h.

Now rememJber, dear friet1ds,we
dare not make ourselves of the
number or compare ourselves with
some tha:t commend!thelm.selvesbut
1Jh€;}'measuring themselves by them-
'sewes and comparing thern.sel've.e;
among thems'elves aTe not wi6e.

The mess,age of ~al'thJ that I
found recorded in the Bible was giv-
en by Holy GhOiStfilled men who

(Continued on page 7)



NEWS from the CHURCHES
iGreetiTIiglSin the Name oJ: Our

Lord. I dp hope you are enjoying
the blessings .o!four wonderful God.
He surely is looki~ upan us with
favor.

,The church here is Loolcingfo["-
wa,rd to a r.wiMalstarting the 13th
of A:prdlwith Rev. Lowell Long of
Beaver, Okla. as the minis.ter. We
pray tbalt thJeLord's Slpiritwill C<llll-
vict and souls wiLl be s'ave-d. We
h!ave a numJber of men oooning th,at
need God and prayers are being
prayed th,at they will find the peace
of s,alvamonduring the forth coming
meeting.

All ministers and workers of the
iI!1aithare given a standing invitation
to be with us in seMce when they
are in thiis area.

The Rep,<mtis a bl€S'slngto us as
it keeps us in contact with all our
!fellOiwworkers in the Lord. Our
lpI1ayers are with you and your
work for Hiim.

Billey J .Anen, pastor

PINE HILL, ALA.-

iRev. EdiWTinWateJ:'ibUl~ybegan a
re,vival with us MarICh24th and we
are trusting the Lord wHJl.stir the
hearits and lives ad:ou·rpe.ople. We'lre
Vf~rygrateful to halVeRev. aIlldMrs.
Lyndel Arna1l wJ.th us as gosrp,el
workers. Thedr ministny with the
youJth and in the mus'ic lw.s been a
real bleSlSin,g.We desire your con-
tinued prayers iior ,the work here
in the SDllith.

Jim Arnall, pastor

HUDSON, WYO.-

We're so ~ad to rEWOrttlJlat God
conbinues to bless and move 10 our
midst here in Wyoming. Our Sun-

day sclliool is grOiWli.nga little with
our a,1Jt€lndian'cein the high 40's. By
the last Sunday in Maroh we lrope
to break our reco,rd attendance of
55.

!We're pnaying th<litGod wiLlopen
the way for us to fbudlda neW
dhUI1chSIOOl1, as our pl"eiSoot bui1dinJg
is filled. We wi1l:jjinish paying for
our land in about 2 years.

At present we're lo-olcingforward
to our EaSjter Revival wdith Bros.
'ROoIlIIlJYMartin and Gary Ken. Many
who come need the Lord as Savior
and we ailllneed a great out pourjng
0If bless-ings. Will Y0UjOlinwiJth us
prayer for thes.e serviceB?

[n June we'Ll halVea gospel par:ty
here tor our ViBS. The Lord has
WiondeTfulliLyWionked it out so we
can use the school house for VES.
Thiis will aLlow mom for many to
attend thaJt don',t !presently go to
ohurch. H~ us pray for souls in
,this school.

¥I'e wanit 110 invite aU gospel
workers and minJis,tersof the Flaith
to visit with us anyillime.

Eugene WeibSlter, pastor

!We have just closed a revival
with Brother Ronnie Mar;tln as
evangelist and six other young gos-
lpel wonken3 as heJipers. W'e enjoyed
every ser:vliceand the church was
IbI€lSiSed.Many new people attended,
and we had g00d crowds for each
S€T1vice.

W,e were happy to see .wme Bav-
ed and others gain some deeper ex-
'perJe.nces.

,We felt G<Jd's presence in each
service, and we are thcrnkful.

Mrs. Paul Simmons, reporter
Amos Harms, pastor

GALENA, KANSAS-

We we,r,e gwad to halVe Rev. and
Mns. E. K. Connell with us in ser-
wces recentlJy. God blessed in both
olf thie SUIll~ services anointing
ills wOirldto our hearts.

Some of our people a're palrtic1p1a-
ting in the Easter Can,taJtapresent-
ed again b~ the Communil!:yChoiTof
Ga'lena. S1s. Pauline Cooper sings
one ill the solos and she and Sis.
Nadine Topipiin,gand Glenda Reeves
are ahso in the ladies sextet. This
is a voluntary Ichioir dJirooted by
Bno. Ho,WlarrUWhdteley and has re-
ceived excelloot response Nom the
town. Siis. Whiteley scnves as pian-
ist wlth the o~ganist being the
Chir'iSitianMinister oJ: Galena.

tEas'ter Suooay belgdnswith a Sun-
rdse Service in our dhuI1oh.Follow-
ing the serv.i.reour young people will
seIlV'erolls, milk, and colliee to thOlSe
present. We're certainliy thianldul
[:or the WlondeTifulleaders1hi1pof MII:.
and Mrs. BiJJl.Hollis wj,ffuour youth
God .h!a IS blessed tlleir effoIifs
and we've seen a SIP!iribualg,ooWibh
among our YiOu1!hfoT'wlhich we give
God all Pna1ste.

HowarrU Whiteley, pasrtor

BEAVER, OKLAHOMA-

"Blessed are toose who hunger
and tihJ:,mtaJf,ter righteousness fur
they SJhJa,Mbe fined." We h1aveseen
1Jheresults 0If IDlis promise during
our l1ec€'nJtI1eiV'iv;alwith Bro. Gail
SchulJtz whd.ohbegan Maroh 6 and
closoo tM:aroh 23. Lois RdJ.ey and
Marilyn Lemmons were gospel
woL!'!kers.

With aiboUit18 inches of SllOWdu.r-
h1g the fiinstweek amJda hlaLifof 1lhe
revilVal we &re pretty well soaked
up. 'I'h1s mmSlburewas badly need-

(Continued on page 7)
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Crusaders for Christ
The Christian's Hope

I Thessalo·n1ians 4

knQw how to possess his vessel"
20 "in this mountain sha1l the Lord

,of 'hKlstsmake urJJtoailJpeople •..
a feast of wine on the OJ Lsa.
Q5

21 "But as it is written, --- hath
not seen, nor ear heard" I Cor. 2

22 an anJmail imported by S<>lomon
(I Kings 10:Q2)

24 "and the co,vering narrower thilU1

that he can -- himself in it"
Isa. 28

26 "the Lord will take away ...
their round --- like the moon"
fsa. 3

28 an lilge
29 " -~ sinful nation, a people

laden with iniquity" Isa. 1
30 s€e 16 across
33 "to do your own business, and

to work -- your o/Wtlhands"

J. "--, ,when we could 00 long-
er fort>ear" [ The&S.3

10 "But 1ll0W we ·are deliveTed tfrom
the J.aJw,that being dead Wherein
we /WeTe---" Rom. 7

1<1 a descendant of Solomon's serv-
ants {Ezra 2:57)

1Q NeIWTestament Iliame f<>rHosea
(Rom. 9:.25)

13 a chief ruler about David (II
Sam. 20:26)

14 belonging to a city at w1'Jc.hthe
'children of Israel 6tOpped (Num.
33:45)

16, 30, 45 "00 shall we ever be with
the Lord. Wherefore -- :me
-~ wifu --- words."

19 "Th:at every -- olfyou should

35 "Sir, come do,wn -- my chJild
die." John 4

36 inJitials of ,tWiOOld Testament
dlliY?" Nell. 1(3
tpI10lPhesied agains't Jesusalem

Micah 1:1)
!prophesied against Edam
,(Obad. 1:1)

38 "sound a:n --- in my holy
mountain" Joel 2

41 "!mow how to rpo.ssesS'his vessel
in sanctification and --" (mod'-
ern spelling)

43 a river of Damascus cleaner than
the Jordan (,m: Kings 5:12)

45 i':!ee16 Ci!cross
46 "For this we say unto you by

the ---(s) of the Lord, that
/We Which are alive"

48 tranquil; pLacid
49 to revise and prepCi!I',ean article

for pUJblication

1, 32 "Then we --- are alive and
-~ shall be caUJghtup togeth-
er"

12 a gr,eat, brave man
3 a son of Shem (Gen. 10:22)
4 initials of 1lwo Old Testament
women rw'homGod used to deliver
His people <Josih.2:,1; Judges 4:
14)

5 "Thou art -- than the chil-
dren of men" Psa. 45

6 leaves out (as Jesus said fue
Pharisees dJid of the \Weightier
rnattens of the law in lM:Ci!ut.23 :2(3)

rl the outer part of a wheel
8 "I would not have YQUto be
Lgnorant conceI'nling them
which are ---"

e "Furthermore fuan we
you, brethren, and exhQrt you"

15 "thJat Y'e -- not, even as
others rWhichhave hope."

17 swift
18 initials <>If:

the mCi!nnot ashamed of Paul's
Ilxmdls and 'fue town where he
lived (lJI Tim. 1:16, 18)

22 a to/Wn on the borders of the
land of Cannan (Nulffi. 34:11)

2\3 '~What evdJ. thing is this that ye
do, and -(s) the sabbath
day?" Neib. 13
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24 "For if -- believe that J eBUS
diedamd rose ag:ain"

25 a town of the inheritance of Ju
dia'h (Josh.) 15:50)

26 "ye yourselves are --- of God
to love one another"

'}f7 "1ike a lamlb dumlbbefore hds
---, so opened he not his
mouth" Acts 8

29 ",ame as 29 across
31 "Do not ---, my beloved bre-

thren. ®Very good gift is from
aIbove" James 1

32 see 1 down
34 "That ye may walk honestly

--- them that are without"
37 "the dead in Cl1iI'is,tshiall rise

39 "For whosoever will save his
life shall --- it" IJurke 9

40 "Bear ye one amother',s burdens,
and so fuUill the --- of Christ"
Gal. 6

42 "--- that my words ,were now
wirtten! --- that they WeTe
printed in a book" Job 19

44 "'But as the days of --- were,
ISO shall also the coming of the
Son of mam 'be" Matt. 24

47 initiaJs of:
town Wlhel"ePaul was let down
over the waLl in a basket (Acts
9:22)
town which tried to stone Paul
(Acts 14:1)

We hJave enjoyed 1Jhe 0PlPomuni·
ties G<ld bias gliiven us to work for
Him. He has been very good to us
'amd OUIf hear:ts are raised im.praise
to Him.

March 2300 we were in services
at Perr,y:ton, Texas, to fiLl tthe pulpit
fur Bro. HaTrol Waterbury in his
a1bsen<le.Then 'Mll/I1dh31st we were
prlivli:Ieged to visi>t the chureh at Ga-
lena, Klansas, for t:Jwofine 6el'Vices.
We foum a 'W'O!I1dJe11fu1spirit in
these ohwoh€\S aard 'tmust llhat God's
I:iLesslngs W:ill 'co!l1tinue to, be in their
midst.

We do feel it is a privilege to
~rlk for the Lord and ask an in-
terest in Ylour pmyers that God will
lead us by His Spirit and thJat we
w1111do His will.

Rev. & Mrs. E. K. Corneil
Laverne, OkLahoma

CHURCH NEWS-
(Cotined from page 5)

eel bhou,gh so we'[1e not compliaining.
'I1he revival \VIaSpretty weLl attend-
ed but out oJ: tIown prople were hiin-
d'ered from coIIlilo.iJ mudh beca us'e
of the bad w€'llJther. AN tJhe snow
amd Min made it a bit slJolSIh(ycom-
ing and godng but the Lord blessed
and every seI1ViiceWIaSgOOd.

We f,eel like the revival was a
great blJessIQg to bhe W1lrole chuooh
as Wlelila;9 to iIlldlliviidJu,ap emooally.
One recei"led the Baptism of the
Holy Sipi·ri.t and a number Olf o1ihers
are seetkJing. Weare hOlpling am
pmying flOlr a oontintu·ance Gofrevd.iVal
spirit and hUIliger f()1f the th!ings of
God.

Many Have been he-aWed by the
P:>W8lr 'Oil'God for 'WIhic!hw·e aTe so
thaIllkful. Great is the Lord and
greatly to be pnaised!

Leona Woodoon, Reporter
Lowell Long, Pastor

HUFSMITH, TEXAS--

The s'eI1V!ice.sheld Manc!h 6·9th of
Martoh were greatly appreciated by
our 'CihJuJrQh.Ev.:lnge1ist Raymond
Barker of Kia:tly"TeXlas, !liS'si\sJtedby
Glen Fulbll1glht brought timel~ mes-
sages with pictures and Bible chants.
Ever.y chuncih should beOOlIIlemore
conceTIl€d Wlitlh~his type of evange-
lisnn.

GRANBY, MISSOURI-

REWi~aJ. s'er,woos were just con-
cluded in our ohumh. G<ld was wry
gJ1<liCioUlSto us once agaJn. Eiglht
'souls were Slaved and six 1lestilied
to the Ibl€S6ing of santificartli.on. !Bro.
K. K'err dIid some timely and inspir-
inlg preaJdhdnig. 'Dhe sdDiglingand per-
sonal wOItk 'Of Dorothy K!inser, SheT-
Ii Cook, Ronnd:e MartJn and Gary
K'eiIT W.:lS aJiso a big blessi!ng and
boost to our ohIuTch, Sm. Dolltie Mar-
tin od' Baxter Springs WIa'SWiitJhus
also during the rev.1val amd was a
b}esaillg a!l1dlhelJp to aJi1.

Easter pIans are illJJready. under-
way wi1Jh our Youth Ohoir plJanning
thle special muBlic. IM!aiyGod ,continue
the revilval in our lives.

F. E. WaJtenburw, pas.tor

iYou can't Ibreark G<ld's promdses
by lea'llling 00 thretm'!

MORTAL BODmS QUICKENED

(Continued from page 4)
have gone to the gl'alVe and though
I ~hould fail to be changed am'Ong
the liViing certainly does not change
the w{),rd of God. He will have h1B
number. Praise his wonderful narrne;
so may we all :preSiS toward the
mark for the prize of the high call-
ing of God in Christ J€sus. And let
lli3 rcmemt.e •., By the grace of God
we are what we are, for we have
nothing we h,ave not receiJved, even
our breath and when our work 'On
eJadh 1s d!onJe if wor\th;y we can go
without the torment Q'f disease so
he that glori.eth 1et him glory in the
Lord. I Cor. 1:31.

It is be.cause we (ail to dliBcern
the Lord's body that many are weak
and ffiCildy ramong us and many
sle·8)p. I Cor. L1:29, 30.

May the dear Lord help everyone
of us to walk wOl'thy of the bless-
ing'S he has in s.tore for us I pray.

There are about TIline ways that
ffi€t1 respond to responsibility and
h?re they are:

I WON'T is a tramp.
I CAN'T is a qmtt:er.
I DON'T KNOW is too lazy.
I WISH I COUJ..ID is a wisher.
I 1liGHT is wakJIg UB.

I WILL TRY is on his feet.
I CAN is on his way.
I WILL is at work.
I DID is noM' the "boss."
By checking your answers to the

call of duty, you can, by this con-
ve . .ient table, tell ex'acUy where
you .stand on the ladder of success.

-The Silent Partner



JEWISH - ISRAEL - ISRAELI!
Continued From La~t Month

Government
[n government, the Proclamation

of Indepen<!.enceas o.f May 14, 1948
is the guiddng line. In part it reads,
"The State of Israel ... will rest
upon foundations of freedom, jus-
tice and peace ,as envisaged by the
Prophets of Israel." It will guaran-
tee freedom of religion and con-
science, of language, of education
,and 'culture, without distinction of
I11lice.S'€IX 011 creed. It win safe
guard Holy Places.

The Knesset, or the 120 legisla-
ture is placed in power by voting.
All over 18 years of age may vote.
Israel is a :Democracy. They have a
president, 'who is tlle official head
of the state. He is elected for five
years.
Housing

Housing lis quite a problem in Is-
rael. From very few in number, Is-
rael has grown to 2.5 million. Many
of them ,arrived homeless and penny-
less. From the tent and mak~hi!ft,
'they have built many homes. There
are common !reslidences and also
spacious hotels and 'apartments.
Some are of private construction
while the major portion are built
by the government. Israel has be-
come ,a hoone for p€O'plewithout a
home. It listhe objective of Israel to
dose down every hut. Over 40,000
h!ousin,gunits are needed a year, for
:replacements and expansion. The
new residentral quarter of Nazareth
is good. The new HiltoI!!Hotel of
Tel A'Viv lis as modern as can be
made. Oonstr.u0bion mJaterliaI:sfor
the molSttpart od: Isreal, a,re sItone,
cettnerDta,nd plY\Wio'od.
Religion

fThe relJigiousHfe of Is'rael must
be noted. Of course the Jewish reli-
gion with its Sibical background is
foremost and precious to the Jews.
There are aloo many Chris'mansand
t'he Moslem teaching is deeply en-
trencl1!ed among the All1libs. The
Mosque of Omar (Dome of the
'Ro,ck) is a center of worsiJ1:ipfor
them. Many old churches stand over
places that depicted the life of
Christ. The wailing wall, symbol of
hopes 'and sorrows for the Jews
now is a part of their country. We
need to study only the Old Testa-

ment to realize tlle Jewish religion
and wh'at it means to them. The
Jewish law is applicable to modern
situations. The Rabbi he~ps in their
s'acrifioe slaughtffi's and 'construe-
monof places of worship. All Jew-
ish ,citizens ,are liable for military
service, regardless of religion. The
synagogue is true house of worship
and many Jews are anxious for a
neW temple. The Sa'bbath is ob-
served. The "yesh!i.vat"is their re-
ligious SlChoolof ~earning.

Sporls-Music-Theatre
JSTaiel,lik~ many other 'countries,

is sports minded. In 195870,000 fans
watched the Soviet Union - Israel
g,ame. The iBloomfield Stadium at
Joffa is a popular game center. All
SilYOrtsin w,ael are amateur, and
jlhe spomsrrnencome from 'all occu-
,paJtions,plus the farms. Game1s
played most are handball, volley-
ball, weight lifting, wrestling, bowl-
ing, gol'f, cricket, and soft.Jball.Foot-
!ball fields are few.

Music life in Israel is oI'ganized
exoetPtionally. The Israel Philhar-
monic Orchestra has toured the
/World.They also play in many parts
of Ismel. Music is !brought to the
smalI villages as weN as thJe large
cities. There is such a thing as Ben
Shemen's IChildT€ll'sOrchestra aDd
Ch'oir. (tAlso the Haifa boys band.)
The Rubin Aioademyof Music, Jer-
usa1em, is a b€aJutLfulbui~ding,a fa-
vorite oli music lovers. Piano, accor-
dion, 'Violmaod hat1p are taught and
played.

Yes, Israel bias her music and song
in spite of iWar and national grow-
ing pains.

Its theatre or plays has had a
profound influence on the world. Af-
ter it draJWsfrom the Biblioal world,
the Jew is well known in play and
performance. The Municipal Theatre
building at Haifa is one of grandure.
The O'hel Theatre has de€IP roots
in I'Bl.'aeland is w~~ Mown. The
Jewish theatre is serious and likes
to ~m'PI'ess,and stimulate the aud-
ience and critircs alike.
Literature

To discuss Jewish literature is
somewhat difficult. If the Bible alone
were taken into consideration it
would place Jewish lite~ature on a
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level with none. The masses 'have
been stirred by the pen of the Jews.
He g,ainredrecognition in Russia. The
return to Zion was one of their
many sUibjects. rThe writings of
Agnon and Hazaz are links to the
vast eXipaDsionof Hebrew literature
as it is today. The poetry of Bialik
has been dec1ared the nation's best.
Eac'h in his own s,tyle, looks, and
subject manner adds to the prestige
and beauty of Hebrew Hterature.
Even from the homeland comes
many wort'hy themes to remind us
of living Israel.

Industry - Manufacturing
Factories have been and are be-

ing built at a rapid pace. Almost
all the ships leaVing ISIrael have
SlOmeexponts from the 'factories of
Israel. The electrical power surging
from this little Jand is immense.
FiJpelJinep]<UlI1Jsput out .some ot! the
]ar~stty;pes of pipe in the world.
Rubber-cemoot-paJper, fiber board,
and masonite are made. Also there
is .large manUifacturingof telephones,
electric motors, plastics and textiles.
In f,act, her manufacturing ability
is almost with out end. Sharws are
made and the OrJiagin watch is a
!product of Is.rael.

While the Jews, as a ,whole, have
nOltbeen aOQUStomto 1Jhesleindus-
tries, they halVenow launc'hed out
upon such a; course. In 1962, 73
ocean,€oing vessels carried the flag
of Israel into 'almost every world
port. Not O'l1lywas her iC'ar.goin the
m11lionsof tons, but her linens for
passengers were well known and ac-
cepted. Elegant lounges, SIW'ilnminrg
pools, synagogues, radar and auto-
matic steering iWeresome 0[ their
devices.

In 'a1lmeans of tnansportation Is-
raJel is 0'l1the move to imprO'Ved
roads, trucks, bus lines and private
transportation. It must not be for-
gotten that her strength in the air
must 'be admired. From nothing to
many she has come.

In ISiI'aelallmoSl:eveIWIbodydigs,
it is ,a hoiblby,a past time for some"
aDd an occupation for others. Israel
is rich in archaeology. The Dead
Sea Scrplls w~re a mighty d:iseO'Very
and led to other findings of the past.
Ancient rulers have Jeft their testi·
mOmY,tobe reveared in arehaoeloglY.

(Continued on page 10)
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P,r€lparmg to teach begins with
you, the teaaher, and one of the
lfinst questionS you mUSitan&wer [s
thlis OlIle- "HQM'we1J.do you get
.along with people?"

Many emplpyers :look for three
things in hiTing new he1p. One -
a1bilityto do Ithe joib, tlJwo- ability
to have sel!f-honesty (feeling thlat
Y'ou're interested in your work and
th!aItY'OObeillieveit is wo'rthJwihile),
thiree - <and this is listed as moot
important, yet the hJa.rdesitto find)
abilJiily to get along With oillher
peO\Ple.

,The SundJaJyS'clwol teachffi' ffi:ws,t
be an e~rlt at ge'lltingalong with
pe<Jlple.Jesus 1Iaug>h!tthL9 strongly
when He ,gave the oommandment,
"Thou &halJtlove thy neighiOOras
ThyseLf."

The sUQCeSlSiful Sunday-school
teacher is careful to work with hds
class, his department, his school,
hlis looa:1churdl, and with the Lord
leading h'im. [f 'an orgalllizat:on
chJar't were made, showing the
teacher's plJace iJll the chuTcl1, it
would show the Lord as the head
of the Munch, with Ithe ooachffi'
warking alongSiidethe minister, the
missionary., and aN others woo are
members of his team.

The teacher muSit co-orpenatewith
the studen.t in or<1e'rto Jead him in
the learning process; with the pa'r-
ents in gpdning kn.oIWledgeneeded
a1boUJtthe studel1!t;with other teach-
ers shJarilllge~rieIliCes and dlscov-
eries; wftth the euperln!tJendentwel-
Qom.'inga~ suggestions for rruaking
the sclrool's eDfuI1tsmore eflLelctiJve;
and wlith the Lord, d,iscuSlSingwith

Jlotehook
Him ;the dietails of e~ch les>son,the
needs Qf ela.chPUlpil,and the effects
of the lasson upon the Me of each
pupil. The Lord is the h€.a:daf the
dhumh and af the s.ch,ool.

,To adlvianooin DaViOrwith man,
the teacher musit build good teach-
.erlPupil rel\ati01l'SlhlipIWlrich will
break doWinthe barrier to the pupil's
Ma~t, mind, and will; permitting
the seed of the W(),f'do!fGod to find
re.adJyand fertile soil. The teacher
whio does not know hQW to make
-friends and iJnJf~uencepeop1e is a
1illabilJi.tylIIlstead olf an aJSIS€tto the
lJorid's work.

iI:f y>Ourstudent.s are proud and
happy to be in your company at
any time or any plJace, and if they
cOtlTIeto you with their problems,
you can teel you are a SU0ce66in
getting along w1ithpoople.

The ~postle"s irtSlbruction,"Ab-
Sitainfrom aU apipeair.anceof evil,"
applies to every ChriSltia.n,but with
mutitiplied emphlasds tQ you as a
Sunday-lSlOhoolteacher. So, prelim-
inary p~anatil()n to teachtng must
include a hoUSiecleanilllgin personal
beb:av'ior.Tms can onliy be done in
yieldiingour lives fully to the Lord
1ih:aJtHe might c1e'aJ1.JSeour temples
and sandtilfy us s'pUciIt,soul, and
bOidy.T:hen as we DAILY commit
our lives unto the Lord mr His lead-
ing and diinectiQIl,we won'lt have
to fear or worry but oan rest aBiSur-
ed th:at His 1eadiilllgwtitl~be perfect.

Our clas's>roombehiaJVloris very
impor.tallltand must show ooos>idera-
mon and tolel1<li11ceof the views of
others, making thoS>€'who disagree
with you r,eSpeotand rove y>Ou,then
you can otten Wlinthem to your way
o!f thi.nkiing and do.i.ng. You will
make a lasting improosliQ;nby the

wa~ you handle d1iMicultper,sorus
and themes and siJtuations in the
c1assl'OCl'm.]in every trial you must
ov.erOOiIllethe temptatlQn to be less
than j19ur best.

!Behavior outside the c1l4ssroomis
just as imJpoI1tant.A teacher with
bad haJbits (Wlhtichwomd include
dinty Jokes, slandooing other peo-
ple, e<tcJ may think he is fooling
s>omOOllle,but he isn't. He isn't mol-
i11lgGod, w.h!oSie'eS1 all JandknoiWSall
and he isn't Ifoo1P.Ilig !h!is!pupils. NOT
does the teacher fool himse'1f when
h€ does not practice what he teach-
es.

Let y>Ourpupils h'ave a part in
keeping yourc~s.room neat and
clean. Meet them at chur.ch at de-
signated times (perh'aps ooe each
quarter). They will be glad to help
change 'buJrretinboardis, clean chaLk-
boardB, etc. Sewe simple refresh-
ments before gQing home. 'I1hiswill
give you an opportunity to be with
Y'0urpupils and get to know them in
an informal setting.

Stock a "personal contact station-
ery box" with the items you need to
keep in touch with your Sltudentson
a regular basis: stamps, post cams,
sta't:onery, envelopes, greeting cards
of various kinds and a complete list
oJ your students' names, addresses,
and birthdia'YIs.Other items that may
prove useful are ,colo['ed pencils,
pero, iIllk, ruler, and glue.

You can pUl1chaseprinted cards
of vamollilkinds but often a home.-
made one can have more effect.



TEACHER'S NOTEBOOK-
(CQutinued from page 9)

tChrffit W<l!Sthe pel"ied example
both in teaching methods and in
HV'ing.His judges said they found
no :l:iaultin bim, and in the Holy
Scriptures w~ read, "Be ye there-
fure perfect, even as your Father
which is iJnheaven is per!fect,". No
human teacMrcan claim such per-
fection before men yet each one
should daily strive Lor it in our
lJives.

S,tudents must not onLy "love"
their teacher but their lives must
be influenced and changed. For
soone y.eans, an ediltor of a national-
liy cir;cutLatedmaga:mne of Christian
education conducbed IO.n 'annual
seaJCchfor a man and a woman who
could b~ l1onored as the year's out-
standWngteachers in Sunday school.
Many students wished to nominate
their reacher that they just "loved"
yet when ansJW~ing the foJilowing
questions, the teacher had :tailed to
infLuence her class. Was the tooch-
er a Ohristian in hiis or her daily
Life? HOiWdid the teacher get along
in the home? In the aommuoity?
How much had class <l!ttJendancein-
cneased during the past year? If the
c]ass w,as for pupils old enough,
hoiw many of them had been added
to the chur.ch as Christians during
the ~<l!T? How man,y of the teach-
er's Larmer pupils welle now active
as workers in ·the cl1uroh? These
and s'imili.a.r questions dig deep at
the T,O(}tsof a teacher's re.sponsibil-
1Jty.

IHow fa.r does a ~elacher'8 resp.on-
silbiJ.iItyreach for the students'? Let
us look at this exam'Ple and see if
II1la(Yfbewe']l Lind the aDlSlwlerto one
of our own ·class prohlems. OI1i€
teaJooer 13S!kthat a certain girl be re-
moved Lrpm her class. ThJegirl was
rude, crude, and ge.ruerplly disre-
SjpectfuJ.in her oonduct. The teach-
er was pjerSU/3.doed to try prayling for
the giI1lfor 15 minutes each day f<lil'
WO w:eekJS.The te/acher soon realiz-
ed she dido't kn<lwenouglh albout thle
19irl to pray faiT 15 minutes and so
mad'e a call to the l1ome. There
she dii.scoveredthJe pupil W<l!Smerely
eager fur aJtltention. Knowing the
,pupll's bad~'o'Und the te'acher be-
came food of hw and was able to
.read her 1nto SUlah progress 1IhaJt

the probJ.em girl la'rer becarrne one
of the best: 1leachJersin the Sund<lJy
&chool. Her,e the telacher mastered
one way in learniog to gfe't:along
with people.

To summarize our thoughts, 1et
us lOiok aJt the fo11owing chart and
carefully see how we measure in
geltiting along with people and ful-
fi.ling 'our ,teaching duties. Count
10 Lor €la!chyes and €iS·timatetho'se
aDISweIToo"paritl&" with a figure
one to nine, add ·the totlal and th,at
is your g1Ta<le.

;Yes [No Partly
I know and ~ak to
e<lJnhof my pupils by
name. -- -- --
I have vjeited in the
Ihome of ea(Jh pupil. -- -- --
I a1w~ put the m-
;1Jeres1Js<ltfm~ pupilS
'ahead <If my 0WIlJi in.
terests or convenience. -- -- --
I pray for each pupitL
by name daily. -- -- --
I am atLways glad to
be ~th ~ pupil:s dur-
ing the week as well
as 'on Sunday. -- --
My pu.pw ooone .to me
with their personal
pmbl'ems. -- -- --
When Ia nelW!COmer
v(St1tso'll[' class I make
it a pont to \Call.in
his l10me at once. -- -- --
Disoip]ine lis nolt a
pvoblem in my class. -- -- --

A woman <lJpologizedfor !her hus~
band's :never beiing in dhurel1. "The
yard wonk keeps h1imprebty busy."
Yet if a moo misS€S four conse/cu-
tive m€'eti.nJgsill his &l,taxw Club dn
'a yelar he's out. ]f a man <k>esn',t
show u,p for WOrk, he's ii.red. This
kind of o~ndneseose approa:ch makes
sense in any o[1g1anlizi<lJt!iolll.It ouglh't
to ill '81k e sense iin the OhrsLtian
dhu11dh.Certainly Chrthsrt;is as 1m-
pOr'taot 'as c11aibgil'aas.

In 1Jhechul'lch it is 1JIe1Jterto put
ten men to work thoo t1'!Yto do the
wo~k 0If ten men!

Jewish - Israel - Israeli!
(Continued from page 6)

Communication
ffisraro is lOOt Ifor,get!ul in

the field o,f lCommunicaJ1Ji,on.Her
telephone adV'amcement has kept
pace wiVh the times. By radio and
television she has informed her peo-
ple as well as any western land. The
newspapers of Jerus'aJlem and other
leading cities are of the complete
modern tYIPe.

fI1hlere are times when boundry
lines and wars have hindered or
hurt the tourist industry. However
not for lo,rugas a ruJe the endless
line of Slighitseers and wor.shipers
come 'ood go, especially at Easter
and Cll'ristmlaS sl€.a~ns. A'lltriaotions
of ancient ~'mes abound eveiI1Y-
where, plus such modern build~
ings as tM Kennedy Memorlial
and the 100 million dollar Weisman
Science Res€anch Center.

As II loo'k <lver this woI1k it is so
incomplete, but it may give you
some thought of the importance of
Israel. To the ;prophetic student,
these are the wonde~s of our Lord
and thie God of Israel, WIhohas not
forgotten them, but is brmging them
out from under the curse of GentiJe
rulers. Of counse, Vhey are ignorant
of God's plan [or them. They have
su.flferoedfor rejeclion of Christ as
thJe'ir Sav'iQUTand m1ay stilll be in-
flicted more, but they shall survive
and the elect s~all long enjoy the
labor of their land .•

Jerusalem will some day be a
WIOrldcapital and ~he law of Christ
sbJall go out from there. None shail
say, "KIIl'Owye the Lotr.d, for ill
shaH know Him from the least to
the greatest and ,the curse will be
lifted." This hope every Christian
slhoud cherish, and with thank6giv-
ing reslPect the Jew, his land, and
all that h:a'shappened aod that soon
will ICOmeto pass. Israel, Blessed
Israel. May God be with her and
establish her until ·that day When
the ,wolf ,and the lamlb shall dwell
together in peace, and the little ciliJd
shall lead them.

.Take oare to respect the Jew
and honor the God of heaven who
bias chosen Israel from the days of
Abraham. MaJke my heritage like
that of Ja'cob, 0 God of all flesh.

Gail W. Shultz



Children's
Hour

-By Lois Riley
DEBBY TALKS TO MOTHER

by Elzena A. Scott

"Time fo,r bedi," said AU1lJtJ,ane.
"Ptick up y,our toys, Delbiby.Brush
YQiurteeth and pUfton yo.ur pajam-

Debby obediently gathered up her
toys. "I wonder what Mother is do-
ing no.w," sl:Ie remarked.

"She',s probaiblY rhaving a mce
vrisit with Grandlma and g'etting a
gpod rest," Aunt J'ane replied. "I'm
grad I oould 1lak.eeM'e ill you 00 she
could have a short vacation:'

Debby was g]ad too. Mother had·
n't been feeling well and needed
rest. But still, it wras lonesome with-
out her and she had already been
gone for five long days.

Detbby had jUSrtslipped into her
pajamas when the telephone rang.

"Hello," said Aunt Jane. "Oh, hOlW
are you, Mildred? Yes, she's here."
She turned to Debby. "11:'5your
mother. She WWltsto taWkto you."

Debby put the re:ceiver to her
ear. Yes, it was Mother's voice, all
the w80' from Grandma's house. But
Debbie had so many things to say
that Mother scarcely had a chance
to utOOl' a word.

"Hello, Mother. Oh, I'm fine but,
please, may I have a new skirt?
And, Mother, :guess What?" she
chattered. "'FltuUy jumped on the
tCiJbleand broke the lamip. And the
bottle oJ brolWllshoe polish spilled
aU ov:er the rug. And, Mother,
please may I . . ."

Aunt J,ane put her hand over the
phone. "Delbby, ypur mother does-
n'.t want to hear aJbOrutaLl that,"
she poo;tested. "She jus1; called to
see if you ar>eall rig,hItand to let
y,ou know tha.t she lo\"es ypu."

"0-0-011,."Once again Debby spoke
into the phooe. "I'm sOlrry,Mother.
I don'1;really need a new skirt a,ro
'I'm tine, only I miss you a lot."

"I m'ias yrou too, Debby," said
Moither. "I'N come home as soon
as I CCiJn.Now, may I speak ,toAunt
Jane OiIlrCemore?"

"Hello, Mildred," sa:d Aunt Jane
a,gain. "We're gettting aloog fine.
Yes, I'll buy ano1Jherlamp. No, the
polisrh spiRed om the smalili scatter
DUg,not on the carpet. It will WaJS1h
out. Don't woocy about a thing.
JUlSitget a good rest. Good-bye."

"You talk€d to yowr mother jl1&t
lJ.ikemany people talk to God when
they pray," Aunt Jane reproved
Debby. "They tell Him all of their
troubles and ask Him for whtat they
want, but they fo·rget to thank Him
fror what they ailT.eadyhave. And
tMy talk so mUM thCiJtHe doesn't
have a chCiJnceto talik to therm."

"I guess thJat someti.rlli:sHe'd just
like to know thaJtwe"re all night and
thiat we rove Him," said Deibby.

"T,hiClit'srigiht. And now, into bed
y,ou gP. Don't forget )'lour prayers:'

"I won't, Aumt Jane," prom.ised
Deibby. "And tonigiht I'm not going
to ask Him fur a thing. I'm jUlSt
going to tell Jesus that I 10lveHim."

JUST FOR FUN

WOMEN OF THE BffiLE

by Inez Gilbert Hailan

]t seems I was a favored mtaid.
God granted this to me,
To be the mother of OUrLord.
How couJd it ever be?
Who am I? (Luke 1:30,31)

I was a Wicked, wicked queen.
My face I painted to be seen.
They threw me oult the window

frame
And there I died - a life of shame.
Who am I? (II Kings 9:30-34)

Moses was my brother,
Aaron my brother, too.
God led us through the wiLderness
Ln places strange and new.
Who am I? (Numbers 26:59)

Ananias was my husband.
I'm sorry we told a lie.
And when this sin was figured out,
We both had to die.
Who am I? (AJdtB 5:1-10)

My brotlwr's name was Lazarus.
My si5ter's name was Mary.
To serve great meCiJl6was my de-

ligh1;.
It nev.er made me weary.
Who am I? (John 11:5)

Some Ohristians knOiWliittle olf
viJotory,because they have fariled to
recongnize a conrflicl!

Gcief is sent to hallow !hearts and
drCliWthem towM'd Heaven!
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